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HONEY IN WALNUTS
SAYS G. W. PETERS
Oregon

grow

the English

walnut

tree to protection, and ita cultivation

will make farmers wealthy, aocording
to Captain U. W. Peters, who baa
charge of the Prince walnut grove,
near Dundee, in Yamhill county.
"We hav) llu aires iu Euylisb walnuts," he said today, "and trees that
re nine years old bore two bushels
of nuts eaoh last season. They will
continue to bear heavier yields each
succeeding year, tud there is no
when
walnut tree reaches its
maximum productivity. 1 know trees
in the Old Country whose trunks are
tour to five feet in diameter and
whose age can only be conjectured.
"The cultivation of the walnut tree
will pay the farmers of Oregon from
$200 to 1300 an acre, and there is no
fear of tu market becoming glutted.
At present the price is 15 to 16 oeuts
a pound, and the world is after all
that are produced.
"The tree requires less care than
any otbei and the cost of painting is
I planted my walnut
very small.
trees 40 feet apart, and the land between the rows can be used for other
purposes.
At eight years they begin
to bear, and at nine their
points begin to show.
"We obtained the most of our
plants by growing them from nuts'im-poite- d
from France.
Care must be
taken in the selection of properly
granea biock, in oraer mac pest re
suits may oe ootainea.
lne young
trees cost about 25 cents each. At 25
trees to the acre, the original cost of
obtaining stock would be $6.50.
lne Anglian walnut grows to per
feotion in Oregon, No pests among
it ; no spralyng is necessary, and the
selection oft he ground is even of seo
ondary importance, though the soil
You don't
should be well drained.
have
cultivate the land previous to
A
large proportion of the
planting.
Prince oi chard was simply cleared of
big
and the young trees
timber
its
rlanted a nongtt tne big stumps. This
is another great advantage in favor
of walnut tree oultivatiou in tbe tim
bered districts of tbe Northwest
where thousands of acres now 'logged
otr by tbe limber men cm be reu
dered highly profitable without the
expense of clearing necessary for tbe
growth of graiu, grasses and fruits,
tell-l.i-

profit-makin-
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Pine Grove Grange.
On Saturday night, Jnne 3, Pine
Urove Orange, No. 356, held a very
interesting session.
A full report was given by
delegates
returned from State Orange.
A committee of three was appointed
l? 00,Dfer with a like committee from
Frankton Orange on fourth of July
oelebration and given full power to
act. The Jan to celebrate was dismissed at length aud all agreed that
it must be d. ne welt. The publio will
be invited to bring well tilled baskets
audjhavea ieal
pionio
dinner our committee are: Mrs. Jar-viJ. Taylor and Edward Lage. We
feel we have a good strong committee
and we hope our brothers from Frank-to- n
will lose no time in putting out a
so worn can go for"warduuujimnee
for our time Is short and there is
mnon to be done.
w. M., A. I. Mason, reported that
W. L., Clara Waldo, and Deputy State
Orffflnivar - h1 M f.lll uavv
i
prumjlHHl
uiH k
to be nere and address
us. lie also
reported tbat tbe Mt. Hood R. R. Co.
bave promised a 50o round-trirate
vu me euu oi meir nue II tbe com
mittee decide to bold a pionio out
mere.
The subject of irrigating water In
our publio high-wawas given a
warming up and a committee appointed to investigate tbe law and report
ai uur next meeting.
Our organization is supplying offic
ers and members with badges. The
second order is now in. Those who
are not supplied should apply to tbe
secretary. We would like to aee all
memoers supplied by the fourth of
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WHITE SALMON VALLEY BANK

$3.50 and $4.00

Capital $25,000.00
REGISTERED

NOW OPEN FOR GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

OFFICERS

July.

:

C. M. Wolpard,
Carleton Lewis, Pres.
J. A. Byrne, Cashier.

After a few minutes recess for social
talk and rest, our W. U, Mrs. Julia
Hunt, gave us a short but pleasing
program.
Hong by Chorus, Deooration Ode;
recitation, u urady's Ubost, by Mr,
Jocbimsen. His Oerman dialect was
One. He was called back and told us
all about bis girl and ended by say
ing sue was tne "darndest girl 1 ever
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W. II. Moore,
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Hood River, Oregon

A. II. Jewett,

Wolfard,

C. M.

Vice I'reg.
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Carleton Lewis

saw. "
Mrs. Mason gave a short talk on ber

Byrne

A.

renins; Boiiril.
trip as delegate to tbe State Orange.
I bave just made up an assortment
She spoke briefly of tbe social features of tbe State Orange and of the of these necessary articles, also bave
royal reception tendered the Hood tbe material to make them to order.
River delegates In giving us tbe State Experience has taugbt what kind give
the best servioe, also what to make

Orange for 11)07 by a unanimous vote
of tbe Orange and al-- a state office,
also of the beautiful Moor work given
by tbe local Oranges, aud she would
impress upon our members the necessity of practice so e wil be able
to entertain next year.
Next on tbe program was a song,
"Way down in Louisiana, by Mrs.
Blanche Wilson Shelley.
Next was Delegate A. I. Masons report of tbe business work of tbe State
Orange. His leport told of muoh
good work done by tbe State Orange.
Tbe most important measures consid
ered at that meeting was the asking
for a constitutional amendment giving us an imperative mandate law and
the redisricting the state into single
representative districts. Many other
measures of much lmportanoe was
considered at the State Orange and a
better meeting was never bald since
its organize ion. We predict much
good from the work done there.
Following this was a song by a quar
tette of mixed voices, "When the
fields are white with daisies." Tbe
encore tbey were given showed this
most beautiful song was appreciated
and in answer they sang "Sweet

Longevity of the Walnut Tree.
ring budding mode has been
employed by ttie French for centuries.
and in tbe department of lsere, where
almost all walnuts are grafted, are
trees of Mayette, Franquette and
Chaberte, grafted on French walnut
root (Juglans Regia), for no other
stock is used in that country for graft
ing purposes, that tbe oldest inhabl
taut cannot tell the age. Huge wal
nut trees, three to four feet in diam
eter, may be seen all over tbe south
west of France, worth a great deal of
money for the wood. A gentleman
from Oregon, who a year ago came to
California to investigate tbe walnut,
and who last summer went to France,
right in the walnut district of lsere.
to continue his investigations, wrote
to me from Ciieuoble tbat be saw
tree there that bore 2,000 pounds of
nuts that had been sold for $240 for
lumber; but it was, be added, 200
y sars old ; and still we bear of some
people in California claiming tbat
Our meeting had an amusing inci
newly originated varieties in this state
are more Jong Jived than French wal dent and one tbat sbows tbe Orange
work is appreciated.
Same one innuts I
asking for
1 quote from
the Oregon gentle- troduced a resolution
man's letter: "Tbe trees in lsere are monthly meetings until October 1, but
upon a
when
was
voted
motion
the
Headed bigb, nine and ten feet, tbe
ground being cultivated about 12 in huge majority wanted tbe Orange to
cbes, and formeily they did not oultl meet as usual, twice a month. It
rate. The trees grow in a very grav seems as though we were into something we can't leave, it is a part of
elly soil.
our social aud educational life, and
(jets Verdict for $12,300.
any attempt to make it farther beOolendale, Wash., May 26. -- In tbe tween meetings is not very popular.
Choir sang "Merrily Ring,' and tbe
case of tbe Portland & Seattle Railroad Company vs. Mrs. Susan L. War Orange closed in regular form to meet
ner, wbioh was on trial for three days in two weeks.
In tbe superior court, tbe jury on
Msy Weather.
Saturday returned a verdict allowing
Mrs. Warner $12,300 for land taken as
D. N. Byerlee, local weather obser
right of way and for damages to her ver, reports the observation at Hood
farm. The land is located between River for May as follows:
White Salmon and Bingen. Tbe case Tbe weather has been for a great
has attracted considerable attention,
part of tbe month a little above the
A large number of landowners were normal in temperature.
The normal
called from White Salmon as witness
i temperature for May is ob de
es, and a number of interesting tilts grees, while this year tbe mean temtook place between them and tbe I all- - perature was 58.33 degrees. The nor
road attorneys, who were disposed to mal mean maximum lor May is oi ae- ridicule the high values placed on the grees, while tne mean maximum tnis
land and characterize them as boom year was bY.ov degrees, xne normal
prices.
mean minimum, too, is lowei, being
45 degrees, while the mean minimum
foi this year was 9 degrees.
Mr. Fred Townsend, one of the
Tbe precipitation snows a plus, tne
Illinois
large raspberry growers of
normal precipitation for May being
gives some points on tbe care of this 1.26 inches, and we received 1.52
fruit thpt will be Interesting to our inches of rainfall.
Northwestern growers. He says:
There was a light frost on the 16th
1 handle both the red and the black
which did no damage tbat was uotice- raspberries, and tbey do well here. ble. Altogether tbe moutb has been
1 have several varieties of both kinds.
very favorable for all crops, inoluding
The blackcaps are tbe most profitable te berries, for bad tbe weather been
for market berry, but both kinds do such as we are having now tbe output
well with me. Tbe disease called
would bave been cut very much of
is the worst enemy of tbe what it now is by reason of the ber
any
black beeps, but I have never seen
ries ripening before attaining marketdisease in the reds on my place and able size.
of
know
I
don't
never had failure.
Character of
any raspberry plantation that is Date Maxi- Mlnl- - Prec'
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Deadly Serpent Bites
....part cloudy
j. 64Ml 6150
are as common in India as are stomach :).
....part cloudy
. clear
42
69
and liver disorders with ns. For the 91
latter however there is a sure remedy:
Electric Bitters; the great restorative
Hop Pickers
medicine, of which 8. A. Brown, of
Those contemplating a sojurn at the
8. C, says: "They restored
my wile to perfect health, after years of urn ne n onni lit re.nrniwr umi
as picks s for either of our
uffernig with dyspepsia and a chroni- be
cally torpid liver.'f fclectric Bitters, 100 acre tnnls. at Reedville, Wi'ch
Hazel and Kickreal.
rine camping
cure chills and fever, uiaUria,
ianie back, kidney troubles and grounds, l"w railroad fares, st re an
bladder disorders. Isold on guarantee other conveniences on each farm. When
u fill;d no further names be
by Chas. N Clarke druggist. Trice 60c. our
taken. Reserve a place b sending
your name and numbers of pickers to,
Croesus Sowhere.
AI ,
A.
"Ihey say Billy uns is as rich as
334 Sherlock Bldg., Portland, Ore.
"Oh, he has Croesus skinned easily.
Vou cannot iuduce a lower animal to
Why bis wite has strawberries for.des-ter- t eat heartily when not feeling well. A
every night." Chicago Kecord-lleral- rick doif starves himself, and gets well.
The stomach, once overworked, mus'
tribute that can be paid have rest the same as your feet or eyes.
The ciiict-ies-t
to cuperiori'y is imitation. The many You don't have to starve to reet your
OR DYSftrsiA
inflations oi DeWits's Witch Hwel stomach. KODOL
balve that are now before the public takes up the work for your stomach.
lige.--t
hat you eat and gives it a rest.
prove it the btst, Ask for DeW ill
in condition sgain. Vou
tioodfor burns, scalds, chaffed skin, Puts it bark
a disordered stomle tter, cuts, bruises, boi.s, end can't feel good with Sold by Williams's
piles. Highly rec amended and reli- ach. Try Kodol.
Pharmacy.
,
able. Sold by Williams's Pharmacy.
1 be

Our Factory and Stock were Saved

I

them of to prevent warping, checking
or extracting pitch.
Yours for anything in tbe oarpeu- teung line.
F (3 COR
Opposite O. B. Hartley's Res!
Phone 571.

for Ktnt.

For a 'otiji term of years, south hnl
of liliiek 8, Park'tuM, nnd three acn s
east of Parklinrst. W . J. linker A (' ,
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Hood River's New Store 11 InHands
do not touch th doaih.
I
(NEAOINt
I DOES MM!
I
j

Soule
t's Piano Co.
of Portl.iMl have established
a braiu li house in Hood
River, which contains the
largest and most complete
line of fine instruments to be
found in any town in Oregon
outside of Portland. Lowest prices to all, either for
cash or time payments. Organs and second hand pianos
taken in exchange for new
ones. Also several ot these
for sale. Pianos tuned and
repaired. Address
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Mixes and Ineads
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WM. M. STEWART

J

1

CLARENCE F. GILBERT, Manager

hear of anything new
and good for the comforts
and convenience of home
If you

COME TO

STEWARTS

and see the goods, and get
full explanation.
We are
S1LES H. SOULE, Manager
Hood River, Ore. your agents. It is your
protection we care for.
Phone Main 1432

Dodge Bros.

Reid

&

CARPENTERS
ANDCAB1NET MAKERS
Figures and estimates furiiisliud on all
kinds of building B ml contracts.
FURNITURE

OFFICE

AND

FIXTURES

WALL PAPER
New stock i'lnt received from Chicago

Nason Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Calcimo and Gellite,

Paintin"', Paperhanging, draining and Sign Work.
We do our own work, trust to no unknown men, and

MADE TO ORDER

Guarantee Everything Firstt Class

All UindB of Rcjiair Work Neatly and

Promptly done.
Phone

Shop: 3d Street.

(151

Etc., Etc.

LOUIS D'HEILLY & SONS,
Painters and Paperhang'eri

Reference
l'irnt iiutional Punk.
MMM

SNOW & UPSON

Hood River Dairy
Don't Forget

Blacksmiths and Wagon flak ers
.

Special attention given to making and repairing

Delivered Morning and

'

0
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3C
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MAW

Eveding

orders

Can supply all

from now on

EXPERT HORSESHOERS

C30C

OC30

done at home.

work
All kinds of
firitt-clft8- 8

Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired
All work done with Electric

Iron and guaranteed

If You

of

Correct Summer Hats
are in touch wit h all the; latest and best ideas. Our
workroom is busy as a bee hive filling orders on the
new shapes. Our Midsummer hats will add variety,
Style and Tone to your summer wardrobe.
We

Want

20 Acres

So why not use one
that is guaranteed.

the best
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IRRIGATED LANDS
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in Millinery.
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J.
I hold licente from

the Stale

bo tow

snBonini

ii, and am qualified
Prompt service either day or night

ftdv.rtlM our ataoiMd Cor.ot
Cor.!-- , w. wilt ..nd to any
this hiiuliomi CORSET
pod in axtra QuaCOVER.
lity Praneh OMibrlo. with J Q
eottea to .mbrold.r, all O7C
for

Sch i filer Building,
Hood River, Oregon

ThcNcedlecraft Shop
an w.iMiftwi tt, rordaad. Or.

and

T

DIRECTOR

Board of Oregon and Waf!

ind

to tbip bodies to any point.
Hoarse (urniehed ou ail occasions
Parlor Phone Main 1143
Residence Phone Main U94

tlnt-N-

five-re-

E. NICHOLS
FUNERAL

An ner. of land on a mountain
elRe, have different vnlren.
l
irrlKUted lands, hut an a cent comids Ih h larK" hh Hn Hrre of the
a five dollar gold piece, on.
with
iiec
or
a
a
illme,
pared with
may he worth ttm or a hundred tlmi More than the other.
company
by
owned
lie on the opposite
Irrik-atithia
lands
ld.
The
of the Columbia Klver from Kennewh k. In Walla Walla County, Wash.,
junction
Is
town
nt
of
ATTAJiIA,
which
the
new
of
located
near
the
and
ft Columbia Itlver and the O. R. & N.
the Northern Pacific, Wannlng-toRailroads; also nt the head of navigation on the Columbia River. The
especial advantages nf this district arc:
S
Unex2
1
High prices for early products.
The early seasons.
Most fercelled transportation facilities. 4 Abundant water supply.
tile land in the state.
Bom. clear.d and lev.led lands from which crop, can b. sec tired this
7er for sal.

ilk. everything

ABBOTT

UNDERTAKER

1

CORSET C0VER39c

Millinery Announcement
We are now ready to show you the latest

...Excelled...

Gltn rabrick, Prop.

Next Door to McCluire Brothers,
Clothes

ASK US ABOUT IT

Our Work cannot be

Lace curtains, 50c; blankets and
carpetH, 25c to 50c. l'hone m!Ml

C. P. R.

W

SPRING REMEDIES

fi

...Industry...
W'hen you want

Laundry Work and Cleaning

BRUNO TRANZ

TUC TIMC CAD

Patronize Home

-- THE-

Grubbing Tools and Loggers' Tools

I
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ABUNDANT GRAVITY WATER SUPPLY.

NO PUMPING.

For prices relative to Irrigated lands, or lots In 1TT1IZA, together
with maps and descriptive literature, call on or addreaa
THE COLUMBIA CAJTAX. COHPAVT,
,
Department

609, 610 Marion

B

Building--

Beattle, Wash.

j
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